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Sports
A man blocks a shot, another man scoops up the ball and passes to a third man at

midcourt who dribbles in for a layup and misses. A fourth man tips in the miss for the win-
ning basket. Question: Can all this happen in four seconds

The Armchair Sport
by renny ashlcman

Courtesy Lincoln Star
Gym mentorGelerpride. Once we allow this to

happen we are in the position
of those players who cheat'

Nebraska's Gymnas-
tics team, performing in the
shadows of the track and bas-

ketball giants, won the ge

Gymnastics Cham-
pionships Saturday. It was
the sixth win in the last seven
years for coach Jake Geier'i
team.

The Huskers, who weren't
figured to finish more than
second due to ace Bob Mc-

Donald's injury last week,
displayed spirited team effort
in downing favored Colorado
State and the Air Force Acad-
emy. The Huskers scored a
total of 115 points to The
Academy's 98V2 and Colorado
State's 8814.

Coach Geier commented
after the meet that the Ne-

braska men showed a terrific
amount of enthusiasm and
confidence and went out with
a deep will to win." It was
truly a team effort all the
way," he said.

The Husker team was led
by Phil Hall, Charles Ellis,
and Karl Byers, but six other
Huskers contributed valuable
points by means of third,
fourth, fifth and six place
standings.

The Air Force Academy
garnered five first places but
failure to score consistent-
ly in the lower standings re-

sulted 'n a second place fin-

ish.
Other teami competing

were: Colorado University,
41; Mankato State, 28; Kan-
sas State, 16; and Fort Hays,
Kans, 5.

McDonald, Irv Krist, and
Don Ellison competed for the
last time for Nebraska. Other
team performers were: Ellis,
Hall, Byers, Ken Kohler,
Larry Brown, and Don
Paleieser.

This is the
question coach
Jerry Bush and
the Nebraska
Cornhuskers are
asking thems-
elves after los-

ing a 54-5- 2 deci-
sion to Colora-
do's last place
Buffaloes Satur-- d

a y night at
Boulder in just
this way.

With four sec-

onds left and
the score tied 52
all, Husker Cap-t- a

i n, Gary
Reimers, broke
loose for a close
i n shot. Coto-rado- 's

Don
Walker batted
the ball away
and Larry Pitts
of the Btlffs re-

covered it, pass-
ing to Bill Lewis
at the halfcourt
line. Lewis
drove in for the
layup, missed,
and Buff guard,
Gary Schroeder
tipped it in for
the winning
bucket.

N e b r a ska,

There certainly is no place
like Nebraska

It is doubtful that so much

hypocrisy and confusion are
gathered into one institution
anywhere else in the world.
These are strong words, but
the proof of them is all around
us.

We need only look, for ex-

ample, to the results and al-

leged results of last Monday's
victory. Before the game (due
only to the win over KU)
we had a pep rally that wasn't
large enough for a good
sized grade school to brag
about. After the game, we
had a tremendous turnout in

celebration of our win over
KS.

As a result of this many
people believe we have had
a revival of Nebraska school
spirit.

This view ignores the true
meaning of school spirit which
is a pride in the school and
an appreciation of the work
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Gym Tourney
Results

Free exercise Tie for
I,ewis (AFA) and Gramzow,
(KS) tie for 3-- Ellis (N)
and Robinson (CSC); 6 Krist
(N) (N).

Trampoline 1 Canterbury
(AFA); 2 Bradshaw (AFA);
3-- (CSC); S-- Krist

(N); 8-- Hall (N); 9 Ellis
(N).

Side Horse 1 Karl Byers
(N); 2-- (N);

(AFA); 4 Mc-

Donald (N).
Horizontal Bar 1 Robinson

(CSC); 2 Matthews (CSC);
3 Ellis (N) ; 5 Paleieser
(N).

Parallel Bars 1 Shafer
(AFA); (CSC);

(CU); 4--Krist

(N); 6-- Hall (N).
Flying Rings 1 J oily

(AFA); 2 Matthews (CSC);
ovrien (AFA); 4 Hall

(N); Uison (N) 8 Ellis
(N).

Tumbling 1 Lewis (AFA);
2-- Hall (N); Tie for El-

lis (N) Pasarelli (CSC) Brad-
shaw (AFA) rown (N).

in the game and those spec-
tators whose chief skill seems
to be the one of booing at
crucial moments. We say
that our track team deserves
little recognition for being
runner-u- p in the toughest
league in the country, that our
swimming team must win
or hand in its pool, and that
all of our wrestlers except
the winners should get out.
Finally we are saying that the
same basketball team that
beat KU should have been
playing without spectators the
night that it accomplished this
feat. Certainly no sportswri-e- r

or fan in he country would
have predicted that victory.

No, at the present time we
cannot boast of a true re-

vival of school spirit. School
spirit is not shown by victory
mobs; it is shown by pre-gam- e

mobs, and mobs that
greet a losing team. We need
only look at the "crowd" that
appeared to recognize the
the great efforts by our track
team in the Big Eight Meet
to realize that the true
school spirit is a long way
off at the University.

SENIORS BOW OUT: These five
seniors played their last game for TAIN. Sure we're prouder of

never a f a st vohrnska against Colorado Satur- -

Howard, coach Jerry Bush, Don
Schmidt front row) Jim Kubacki
and Gary Reimers. Wilson Fitz-patric- k,

senior and coscoring lead-
er for the season is not shown.

a winning team than we are
of a loosing team, but thisrow, leftstarter against day niRhL They are (back

i iT k
' t0 right) Jim Arwood, Terry pride shouldn't be confused

with school spirit or schoolasLi emeu mv

The DAILY
NEBRASKAN Congratulates

MAGEE'S
And Their College Representative,

CHUCK RICHARDS
Upon Receiving the First Annual

SIGMA DELTA CHI ADVERTISING
CITATION

For "an original series of advertising that incorporated
art to appeal to University Students"

KEITH LYNN, B.S.E.E., PURDUE, '52, INVITES YOU TO

ISpwd ol day. mtlt me. ot umk"

"I'm an Equipment Engineer for Illinois Bell Telephone Company in

Chicago. Speaking personally, I find Bell Telephone engineering

darned interesting and very rewarding. But judge for yourself."
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much as 13 points in the first
half. However, with 5:44 left,
the Huskers turned on the
power and snorted, to within
two point 36-3- at halftime.

It looked like easy victory
and undisputed possession of
the Big Eight's fourth rung
were a mere 18:11 away as
the Huskers nabbed their
first lead, 38-3- on Hirsch
Turner's typical jump pro-
duction from close in.

Colorado, however, had no
wish to be anihilated like
their four footed namesakes.
With 6'5" Leo Hayward lead-
ing the attack both under the
boards and in the scoring de-

partment, Colorado stuck
close. With 11:49 to go it was
54-4- Nebraska leading; with
1:29 the Huskers were cling-
ing to a 52-4- 9 margin.

Huskers Tied

It was right about then that
bad things started to happen
to Nebraska's dream of wind-
ing up 6-- 6 in conference play.
Hayward got the ball and
worked free for a layup,
Schroeder followed that with
a free flip, seating the stage
for his winning tip.

Willie Fitzpatrick came
through with his second star-
ring performance in a , row,
leading Nebraska's scoring
with 16 points. Gary Reimers
got ten. Reimers and Fitz-
patrick wound up in a tie for
season's scoring honors, each
finishing with 264 on the Daily
Nebraska unofficial scoring
chart.

For Colorado, Hayward led
all scorers with 19. Schroeder
chipped in 12 and added a
good floor game.

Bush Unhappy

Husker mentor, Bush, was
quite disturbed by the out-

come of the contest. "Our
kids played a great game,"
he declared, "but we cot a

In only 5 years, American Heallh I
Studios has become the World's I

'Largest and Finest Chain ol I
Health Studios ... with 250 mod- -

ern, carpeted studios. In appreci- - ,' A f 1
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Health. John J. Overmeyr, 37, lout y ;: v ..'

24 pounds and 14 inches from his
waist after 2 months! "1 1:00 a.m. At an interdepartmental

conference I help plan procedures for
another job that I've been assigned.
Working closely with other departments
of the company broadens your expe-

rience and know-ho- tremendously."

"10:20 a.m. I discuss a proposed lay-

out for the additional central office

equipment with Supervising Engineer
Sam P. Abate. I'll want to inspect the
installation area this afternoon, so I
telephone the garage and order a car."

"8:30 a.m. We start at my desk. I'm
studying recommendations for install-

ing additional dial telephone facilities
at the central office in suburban Glen-vie-

This is the beginning of an inter-

esting new engineering assignment."
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bad deal on that last basket."

"They go down the floor and
a Colorado player takes a
shot just as the clock shows
no more time to play. The
ball doesn't go in but another
guy tips it in ... . and then

Health Sludion Director Alan Steoh.
an. Mr. America 1946 and 1949,
built hit fabulous physique through
luparvised training.

ir v ' , f Vt itthey counted it. It just wasn't
possible," Bush said. GUARANTEE: (nBSffinMHssssl

ONE YEAR FREE
It we fail to get these, reaulti in 60 dayn
Overweight: Loie 15 pounde 3'i" hips and

' waist. ,
Underweight: Add lVl t each arm 3l on
chest and ehoulders Gain 12 pounds body-- '
weight.

"3:30 p.m. Before starting back to
Chicago, I examine a piece of Out
Sender equipment being removed from
the Skokie central office. This unit
might fit in just fine at one of our
other offices. I'll look into it tomorrow."

"3:10 p.m. Then I drive over to the
office at nearby Skokie where a recent
engineering assignment of mine is in
its final stages. Here I'm suggesting
a modification to the Western Elec-

tric installation foreman on the job."

"2:00 p.m. After lunch I drive out to
thcGlei.view office. Here, in the frame
room, I'm checking floor space re-

quired by the proposed equipment.
Believe me, the way our business is
growing, every square foot counts."

VJ
Your Membership Includes:
e Weight Lais Weight Gaining Massage

' e Body Conditioning Steam Room
e Individual Instruction

FOR FREE TRIAL. CALL TODAY!

Over $7,000,000 in Health Building Equipment

VISITORS WELCOME BELL
TELEPHONE
COMPANIES

IM Bulletin
Two Delt Intramural bas-

ketball teams gained the
all fraternity finals in the
intramural double elimina-

tion tournament Friday.
The Delt A team downed

the Phi Delts 30-2- Dwight
Sieblcr got 14 points for the
Delts while Nels Kjeldsen
pumped ten for the Fhi
Delts.

The Delt C team was also
victorious, again over a
Fhi Delt combination, 27-2-

Mike Logne and Bud Wil-

liamson hit eight and seven
points respectively to load
the Delts while Dan Far-ringto- n

topped all scorers
with 11 for the Phi Delts.

1338 SOUTH STREET-PHO- NE

"Well, that was today. Tomorrow will be different. As you can see, I take a

job from the beginning and follow it through. Often I have a lot of jobs in
various stages at the same time. I think most engineers would agree, that
keeps work interesting."

Keith Lynn is one of many young engineers who are finding rewarding
careers in the Bell Telephone Companies. Find out about opportunities for
you. Talk with the Bell interviewer when he visits your campus. And read
the Bell Telephone booklet on file in your Placement Office.

HOURS: 10 A.M. to 10 P.M.

SUNDAY: 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.
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